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JlAltltv Mimo.tN was hilten uy a

rnttlcmiake while picking utrntvhcr

riea last 'I'liL-il- uy. K !'"' Kx'

clmiiKU. Contrasted Willi Oicjmii,

where rattlesnake sue MirIMitliH or

unknown, life In other rtlnlcs U dc

chledly more iincurUilii. Ilallli'
HnakcHii'-orarltlcrflnthl- s Male,

This U one

reason why we on(li UUmM.v advice

the home nen'icr I (' to On-Ko-

to live.

(IKIIATKII iMl.iinllleH have oci'tti-re- d

than tlml whli-- Im-- i Just ink'"
place in Pennsylvania, hut 'h--

entile In the dupe of pLij-'iK- pestl'
leiiees, caitliitui'i's or voIciiimkh,

nnd appeared either In reunite aw
or In countries more or lens dlHlanl

from dheet cit'fll.e.l InlMvst. and
Hyinpitlilex. Nn disaster hii-- htl.cii
place, however, In any elvlliH land
In the pail half century at nil sip

pronehlue;, In tlerttnietivuiicHH ui,d

horror, llmt whleh luwjiisl deviistit-te- d

thn OonenmiiKh valley.

Tin: circular sent mil by tho In-

terstate Commerce CniuniUslnnciv
to tliedlll'crent labor organlation-- ,
on tho subject of surety appliances,
Is already resulting In eaicl'ul Mudy
by at least some of the parties ad-

dressed. The principal dllllcully
encountered Is In the endless array
of designs and patents, so few ol

whleh have hail any practical test.
Improved brakes and couplings aie
most needed to icduce the annual
list of killed and wounded among
employes and passengers. The air
brake lias already done a gicul deal
toward reducing risks, but the most
primitive systems of coupling are
still In general use, not one of the
thousand yjiil one alleged Improve-
ments have been given anything
like an extended trial.

l'i:oi'i,i: do not generally know
that James (I. lllalue of Maine has
a brother, or rather, a half-broth-

hero In Oregon. M.ll. IjHuo, butter
known as Professor Lane, hits for
many years been a teacher In Salem
schools, and Is very popular with
directors and scholars. lie has al-

ways beeuauitidcut lepubliean, and
never an oniee-secke- r. Republic uih
at the capital city who believe the
old adage that "blond Is thicker than
water," wonder Hoinctluios If the
secretary of statu will not look for
some good place In (hu government
service to suit this near relative.
Tim professor Is a etpable man,
though hu lacks the ambition and
uggres-tlv- (ii:illtlivi (hit distinguish
his renowned brother, lie can till
nil ordinary position and deserves
rvinptnbraneo In thai way ipilte as
nuioh as many wh t are hucciv.'uI

Oregonlan.

MOItWONN is rout ic.
.Mine than usiul Intcivst Is being

taken In the approaching election In
Salt hake City. The Mormons es-

pecially aie exhibiting great ucllvlty,
and the Impelled crowds from IW-clg- u

countries urn Mug driven up
to (lie proper olllclal tor tiuliir.illci
lion, Sometime nv I hey sintered
defeat at Og.len, auu thN caused
suchalitiui union,' tho stints that
they havedeienuluisl nut to meet it
similar rate in Salt ltl.eCitv. Tin
(liiitlles aiviiNo luiril at work, anil
nn lutcivsllugcleeiliin U cMiectcil

This Is etuisril by the dibits f (u,
lwvpleot(he lenll.iry lo obtain

ii sstatelutothe I'nlon, It
Is rcMrtis that (Hi niulis have been
onlertsl logo to thf finuiuir districts
of Utah to Idaho.

'l"mt..Un.lhmUs
iiercioiore msu in III- - l,i.i,.iHv M

lilulio; and huvi ch m n deli'K Hes
Ctnigry.s t ho w eie lav iirMhlu them
It U ipilte piMlul.li. thatthU ,ri,onihelrpttrl b. u wheutf i.uHiin
ivutnilof (he eiuveiulou when It b
lield. A nug, h ittfver, as tl,.- - M .t
molt eleiuelti U In (he nmjnrlty, u!,
control the governim-nt- , Ididm'.
clmuixti of remaining a territ r
could never k Utter.

A I'hllmlelphla clothing Morv
U ml veil Id tig u Hotel kill to rtiteh
riuioiiiciv. kioii but In a
Milt U photoiiuphrtl ,i ik m,tt
cluiliM of cluie, mid ,o
Kiifiuti 's irovliif h pttlng one.

llKMIXISCKVCES Ol' 1818.

Tlirrnil of the Indian tVur,Slor! f
tinned by .J mice Mian.

porrespondenre of tlieCapltnl Journal.)
Wlien I closed my lat communi-

cation we were In the midst of a hat-ti-e

with tho C'ayUBC Indians which
lasted until nigra, our train re-

mained in the corrall until the engag-me- nt

was ended. Our forces were
placed around our train to protec.
it from any attack that might be
made and the ground being level for
a considerable distance all around
us we had tho advantage of the red
rascals for the most jiiirt of the day
and drove them back on all flidex,
whenever, wo (Jeslred to do w.

The Indians had Home xtroug
plnccn from which to fire on us and
It became necessary tomaken charge
on them In order to rout them from
their most favorable positions. Bo
the companies thai wore on the
Northeant, where the Indians mmied
to push the strongest, were ordered
to advance in double quick, 'lliln
movement was executed with such
dispatch and was ho unexpected to
our enemies, that it caused a pallia
with them, for Just as soon as our
forces ralset tho war whoop and be
gun to make a charge on their well
chosen positlous they seemed lo
gel frightened and poured on our
charging ranks a gulling tire from
tho crctfl of a hill which they
had occupied all along and
then gave way and look, another
hill some distance farther away,
but wpr soon forced back
ag tin auil again until they hccaihc,
frightened and retreated in disorder
from the Held, leaving some of their
de.nl and wounded on tiie battle
Held. Ily this lime it was almost
dink and we thought it best to move
a short to a more favorable
position and wait until morning
we coitlil have daylight to meet
them.

We had no Hatei except a little
we had brought Willi us In olir
wagons but we did not sutler for wt
weie loo busy watching for our
enemies lo attack us to think much
about water. Our forces were dH-pme-

of In siteh a way us to form
two whole lines around our train.
The Hist line was a strong line, and
tho second consisted of a strong
picket force which was kept up all
night. Tho night was somewhat
cold boforotiiornlug'iiul our pickets
had to keep moving backward and
forward, from post to post to keep
themselves warm. There was
nothing happened this night only
a horse strayed out or otir lines
some way and our pickets discovered
him and shot him through, thinking
iiiiu mere uiigpt no an lmilait on
hlnif but we found the horse to be
one of our own in tho morning.
Our casualties weie considerable.
Several soldlois were severely
wounded, among them Lieut. Coi.
James Waters' in the leg. Green
McDonald of Linn county was
wounded lii.t lie right breast, the
ball going clear through tothoskln
on his b.tok from where It was re-

moved by our surgeon.
We went all up at an eaily hour

and commenced to move on towards
Hullo creek, wheie wo could get-wate-r

for ourselves and stock. As
soon as the Indians discovered us
on the inarch they sent a man wlfh
a white ling to ask us not to tire on
thcin so that they could bury their
dead. This wo agreed to and moved
on to water and stopped for a time

When

witli

are

still
nail eonieilown to the valley with
Uev. 11. II. Spudding, the mission-
ary, and had not hcatd his

Tor over mouth and was
very hem. As svm
as .Mr. Craig atMctl (hut
they were his and our coin-inand- er

they were
to come Into lines, Tlnw,

that came worn .Mr. new
lends and were of

to us for wo from them all
about who we had Ikh-i- i

Th nNu giving sui-- 1 how many (hero were.
-- til. .B..I.I. ......

iiialio After lis we moved

lyieh

ttv

and
on

elected
(Vimpatiil put out Mock (o
gmxe e.Mvpt hat our men had (..
have In sontilng nnd picket duty.

had (he eteiilug bofoiv
.. ., ..i.ii.l.. I I ...li i

! nxiiiiiioi . iiiiiiui me Iklllll'"'" hi,., win,
Us all day and
lime died,

III (ho iilk-h-t st),iu

pencil. The had taken
. Mich nn that they had been live stales In the Union.

night moving their families and iSSJXSTfS'S
stock out of our way. tt did tracts of grazing lands support
not deem it nest to uieiii at sanus cattle and oueep. auu i,
this lime, but turned toward the Sxte"l1v; agricultural regions pro--!

river and marched up to fSi,'";, tfUSa"! .

i"n i n.iun iiu'i uuuivii stances, .me largest in me worm
the nlL'ht. Early In the morn

ing our commander, t'ol. Gilliam,
sent his adjutant over to the fori
and demanded ammunition, its our
powder and lead had by this time
became rather short. The ofllcers
of Die fort remonstrated with him
for a season but sei t us some
powder and balls. AVe were soon
on our march towards tiie nils-io- n

where Whitman and his parly had
been murdered.

Saw tlir Sliiji.
For the llrst time tills year the

phantom ship has been sighted
Block Island. The M.'culiarity of
this appjaraucu consists in al-

ways being at various
with the same results by way of

In other wolds, the
spectators all tell about the same
story. Tliis night the great bln.e
was witties-e- d by a lady tit
Xoyes Ik'itch, two gentleman nt
Wntcli Hill, several members of a
family in Charleston, and so
No one has ever been able to ac-

count for this sigiit. It
seems like u ship on lire, and it is
generally visible for some minutes.
Old residents of Ithodo Island claim
that Ills the ghost of (he thiec mas-
ted schooner from Holland, which
was, led to desttticlion over a centu-
ry ago by the wickOtl i'lock

The crew was niurdeied, the
vessel plundered and burned.
Strange it may seem, the theory
of the phantom ship is held by
many Intelligent per-on- s. Whit-tier'- s

poem on this uncanny
is one of the most beautiful

things in tiie language The spook
schooner,!! of the natives called
ti.iHc..ri,:..,.,.f i

appearance usually
storm

JOUHA!.

lions

.Mission

"What Is your mission here, sii'."'
asked the old man, witli n frown.

"I anion replied
the poor young man, who was also
a hiimoiisl.

"Well, yhiit aie they?" impiircd
(he impatiently.

"Per-mlssio- u to marry your
daughter, in your family
circle, and to tho regula-
tions of your familv household."

"Ugh!" grunted tho old man,
who was something
sell", "I jiave ope

of
lKiVo Perfect

Price
oner neiore conclude arrange
incuts with you,"

"Name it!" cried the young
man, eagerly. "I will; he only
glad to perforin If."

"Dls-ml-jsioii- (lib old
man, within loud discordant laugh,
and the poor young man fell' dead
til hlsjfeyt.

tV.'jI'oltluvMfjtcn,
Tt years ago heifer calf belong-

ing to James Brown swiUloweiPa
pair of woolen Tile
grew to be milch cow and was
apparently doing well until shoit
time ago. She seemed in much dis-
tress when she mnyctlyuroutiii, and
had great desire to lay down
the time. Finally she died, aid
Mr. 'Drown cut her open to see what

tho with her.- - Upon
examination one of the mittens and

and held parley with the part, of the other was found u
ami tills wss going on some of hard ami petrified st(0.
tho XespeiMi who had hwn Uiiookotl against each other they
our friends made their np)earanec( tvonld rattle, like stones, They

white Hag and asked for Mr. really, wonderful, and ninny
Crolg, who as in our company re- - niixlom ti see them. I'hey veil
turning to (he Xe. I'erse eountrt wir(lu seeing. .Mr. Droit vidua-wher- e

his resided, lie (hem unite Drain

family
anxious about

himself
friend,

was NitlMled jier-milt-

our
Craig's

fi considerable help
learned
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ni)Iolii!i
"Have

the cell
"Ves, iijdjvd," saitl (Ijv leaal gen-tlcnia- n,

gliefuily.
"Oh, what f.' demiiuiled the

"a pardon'.'"
"No."
"A commutation of senteiiittf"

meriw's

rii'a.t
know."

an

LUCKY
OooU I'orluni. Which lollo,Td.mronl, niiKtvt .lsuie tend
uhiuut, extwleucv

lO'llus tho birrlta Jim'i c..
IsiMlU. ninho yr.I b.telwu

tu, wo again cut bed ru J0" P''
?lS4 XJ?

nnw( uie ls

Oregon one of the most produc- -

all-rig-

all
Ko tiiou-- 1

loiiow

Inland-
ers.

man,

moiiir the: useful and valuable prod
ucts of the Well Foot may le
mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea,
which has proved boon to thou- -

winds alllicted with pajn in the back ,

and kidnev tlltlicultii. It purelv
of vegetable composition and never
falls. Sold by I). "W. Mat hew.

HuIIalo naclielor lias memo-
randum book in which lie keeps the
name of every girl he has ever kiss-

ed. He had 023 names on the ii'-- t

the last time he counted up.

It should be generally known that
Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic In
sures iiJieaity appetite and increased
digestion, disnels nervous depression
and low spirits, overcomes lack of
energy and wakefulness and will in-

fuse new life and strength into the
weakest invalid. Sold by D. W.
Mathews.

Turkish women eat rose leaves
butter to plumpness.

MK1' OF I'AI'EI! SAVfcS IIEK LIFE.

It was just an ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but saved her life.
She was in the lat stages of con-
sumption, told by physicians that
she was incurable and could live on-
ly short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On piece
of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's .New Discovery, and got
sample bottle; helped her, she
boughta large bottle, helped her
mote, bought another and grew bet-
ter continued itit use and now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh
ing 110 pounds. For luller particu-
lars send stamp to W. II. Cole,
Druggist, Fort hinitli. Trial bottle
of (his wonderful discovery free
D.in'l .1. Fry's drug store.

A Philadelphia connoisseur says
that musk rat meat tastes better
than any .sirloin.

the season of the year
when the raw. cold winds create sad

altera peachy" comnlexlon can
redly preserved by the fietiiient

application of Dntard's Specific. If
rubbed into the skin well leaves

greasy surfiiLC The skin
absorbs It. Soltl by I). AV. Mat news.

The wifp nf the Japanese minister
at Washington learned the English
language, to speak fluently,
one

lliulvlen's Armra Suite.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, .,ores. ulcers, suit
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures pilesj

a Joker him-- 1 n. Ptt' n.fMiirl. Itis gUaranteei
satisfaction, ormonetlittle mission (o K.UI,(ied. ai cents per box.
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For sale by Daniel .1. Frv. ilnn.
K'st.

F.nglish It'is written in Omaha:
"Owneisot'dogs must register them
before the lOtli of May they will
be shot i,v the police."

HTH'sY.
This, remedy becoming well

known and popular to need no
mention. All who have used

I hleetriclUtterssing the same song
praise. A inner medicine does

not exist anil is guaranteed to dp
all that claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseases of tho and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other allectlons
caused by impure blood. Will
miliaria from thosysteni and

well cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and Indigestion try JClectrle Hitters

Fntire satisfaction guaranteed,
nnNju) iiaiiuncii. iTicu oueis. ami

l.UO per bo((lo at Dan'I J.
tirug stoic.

Ineenlous Dostou iiinn Ima
captured 10U and proposes to
hatch with an Incubator crow

j chicks for the Maine market, where
j Itciids me worth ten cents
j apiece.

".Miss llrown irtinKl bo u Vti.irniliiJi KIrl,"
1 hoard ;i Muinir lumi .n

(hi HlO Ilium Slr.'tt-l- '"Ifslu'lmdiiBmHl am! thiwe
you done anvtlilug for snswmiidBoiiw.ij;

nu-.-V nokiMl. Hu, ..in.leiiinied mail
! u,,t ,,,,' M"" '' ;"-- " iMiuiii.iy ir

MNs Ilnmn only taluIn pill itloiuvm 1,1s lawyer entered Mu- - it, u.hi.. Mcdu, i iiiM
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Dr.uuTOi, iteniey'sDandelliin lV,il promote healthyillgetlon and removes all nntunlthv
vinploius. Sold by W.Matlietf
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To the eit of Salem. They have sit this time Ilfteen teams employed and the contemplated have
scarcely It is to make thn drive from Commercial street through JKiversIde and Hlgh- -

lantl atlilitions and nroiinu Mighiana rai'K

THIS FINEST DRIVE IN STATE
Of The line of the Salem Street Railway runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

i'HK MOST POPULAR
THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland are lligli ami Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The .soil is black and rich. From all noints a fine view is of the buildinirs and our hierheat
mountain peaks. Arrangements already being made for the of two churches In this addition, and
a nuniberof resiliences are soon to he built. Buildings only of best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots In High-
land for of the money, and being directly on the line of street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the part of the town ns the majority of the

"inide lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay 1000 for lot not so well With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put out at rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand streetcar
tickets every year.

H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop see herei
No. Commercial St.

HotiAe and Carriage Painting,
Sign writing, hanging nnd
decorating, Wall tinting nnd kul- -
sominlng executed in tho latest
style.

Experienced Workmen
Satisfaction

Call and see us before you let your I

wurK.

f0 6,000,000 loP'e beliere thu It
t&eUrtwtind most reliibloKxiss, and teynao
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Most Attractive Addition

THE

iORBBON

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
Importers and tVholesato dealers in

I!MtlStriAI. MKHnHAMnTSK' Kmv Vnrlr
1 4 1 nnd 4 Wnlker St. John P. Stratum's

Celebrated Itu slan Gut Violin strincs, the
Kliiext In the World.

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which he believes to be honest!
lrom any muslclim in whom ho lins sold
nny of these strings, ho Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and nil such loss will be made good
uy us to our customers, without quibble or
quctlon. (Beware ol Imitation.) Dealers
will please send lor descriptive catalogue.
Irart i supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S

Boys and' Girls.
Tho school will open on the 24tb

of September. Thorough 'Instruc-
tion In the primary,, and,

tinv., need ,

English Branches,
LATIN AND ELEMENTS, OR- MDSIC

In ooune.
TKUMS nnd further Information may bo

bait on application to - a
iikv. v. ii. vosr.

Cot. Chcmeketn and HtateSts.

Northern Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TUAINS DAILV I

' NO CHANGE OK CAHS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points Bust via
St. 1'AUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The ortllcrn laciric railroad in the only
line running l'asseuger trains, Second claw
sleeijers jfrce of charge) Luxurloui Day
eoachea, 1'ullman l"alaco Hleeptnjr Caw.
llilaco DlnlQK Care, (meal 75c) from

Keso tlt your ticket read via the Northern
luciiio railroad and avoid tn

chance of cars.
IjOnvn fnrtlaiirifita. n c.inftt n
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